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"In the Supreme Court of Fiorida the final
disposition of causes is made in consultation
by ail the judges befre they are assigned to
particular judges for the writing of the opinion,
except in cases free from doubt, or those invoiv-
ing new questions. In such cases, a designatud
judge examines and writes out his conc1usiomsy
after which each judge examines for himseif
before assenting. Every record is severally ex-
amained by each judge, so far as necessary to
Understand the questions presented in the as-
slgnment of errors. The judge who is desig
Ilated to deliver the opinion firet examines and
Inakes a statement of the case, which. is com-
rnonly accepted by the others, in ordinary or
Dlot difficuit cases. The presiding judge usualiy
assigns the cases to the jndges for the writing
Of opinions, after conference, and upon first
imapressions; though this js a raatter of usage
oniy. ***

IlIn the Supreme Court of Louisiana the dis-
Position of causes is made after consultation,
and after the judge to whom the case bas been
assigned has reported the facts of th e case and
the points of law at issue. If a majority of
the judges concur with him, he writes the opin-

* ion; if not, the case is asslgned by the chief
justice to another justice. Usualiy, the report
le examined by only one of the judges, who
reports the facts of the case to his associates in
consultation. The presiding judge assigne the
Cause to the judges for examination and re-
Port."

TEE HO USE 0F LORDS.

The Boston Advertiser directe attention to an
incoident of the Bradlaugh case before the House
0f Lords, which we have flot seen referred to
ei5ewhere, namely, the fact that a iay peer,
]Lord Denman, voted with one iaw lord to
affirm the judgment. The.Advcrtiser says :
IlTo act as the Supreme Court of appeal in
aizuost ail matters is as proper a function of the
Ilouse of Lords as the trial of Impeachments is
111 the United States Senate, and for the origin
Of the former power it is necessary to go back
tO the days when lawyers were scarce, and
When many judges had litie or no training in
the law, when judiciai functions were not
8ePBI'atedi from legisiative, and when the general
Court wau not an inappropriate naine by which
tO cali the Legieiature. In thon. limes every

peer entitled to sit in the House of Lords,
whether spiritual or temporal, of whatever age,
character, or profession, was entitled to vote
upon ail questions or law, and exercisedi his
right if his own interest or party spirit called
hlm. Gradually, however, if the matter in-
voived was one of pure law and had no connec-
tion with politics, and if public interest was
not excited, the custom arose that no lord should
vote except those who were peculiariy quali-
fied, as, for instance, peers who were or had
been judges. The custom grew in the eigh-
teenth oentury, although in a half dozen cases
or more the lay lords interfered, in matters of
election, of ecclesiastical iaw, th. questions in-
voiving the descent of a peerage, and in sorne
other cases. Finally, lu 1806, in a case in-
volving the right te the guardianship of a ctiild,
bo use the words of a nobleman then living:
'The Houstt of Lords made a very discreditable
appearance, attending in great nurab3rs aI the
solicitation or command of the Prince of Wales.'
From this time forward the scandai ceased,
until in 1844 Daniel O'Conneil having been con-
victed of conspiracy, appealed te the flouse of
Lords from the Court of Queen's Bench in Ireland.
The government of Sir Robert Peel was anious
for his conviction, and the tory majority ini the
flouse of Lords was large, but five or six of the
law lords were whigs, and, aithough one was
absent and one wished te affirm the judgment
appeaied from, there was stili a majority in
favor of O'Conneil. Âccordingiy, when the Lord
Chancellor, as Speaker of the House, asked
those peers who, were in favor of reversing the
judgment te say "lcontent,"1 three whig law
lords answered, but when he asked those peers
who opposed to say "lnot content, " several lay
lords responded. The Chancelior did not de-
ciare the vote, but in a moment put the ques-
tion again, with the same resuit. Thon Lord
Wharnciiffe, the president of th. council, speak-
ing on the advice of th. Dake of Wellington,
urged the lay lords to withhold their votes in
order that the character of 1h. flouse of Lords
as a court of appeai might be maintained.
After a short discussion, in whlch It was ad-
maitted on ail hands that there was nothing but
their own sense of fltnees of things te, restrain
iay lords from' voting, they followed Lord
Wharncliffée suggestion and withdrew.

CsIn 1876, by the Judicature Aot for the
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